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FORMER POSTMASTER
OF SPRINGFIELD

Edward P. Chapin Dies in Daughter's
Home in West Brattleboro Well

Known In Banking Circles.
Edward Pliny Chapin. S2, formerly

postmaster of Springtield. Mass., and well
known as a banker there., died at 1.20
last night at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Fred C. Wright, in
West Brattleboro ironi the infirmities of
advanced age. lie was confined to his
bed only 10 days.

Mr. Chapin wa a direct descendant of
Samuel Chapin, whose statue as the per-
sonification of the Puritan by Saint
Gaudeus adorns the Springfield library

LINCOLN ADDRESS
TO BARACA CLASS

Rev.1 W. Henry' McLean of Greenfield

Speaker Last Evening Following
Banquet and Music.

The Baraea class ff the First Bap-
tist Bible .school celebrated its 23d an-

niversary last evening with a banquet
and an address on Abraham Lincoln
which was especially appropriate, being
so close to Lincoln's birthday. Feb. 12.
A musical program, vocal and instrumen-
tal, was furnished immediately succeed-
ing the banquet by Messrs. MacMann.
Barre and Doubleday and the Bnraca
orchestra, which has come to be a lix-tii- ri

at nil sci nt: 1 features of nil the
His ancestors were among the

uritan settlers of Massachusetts,
coming to this country about lbo.".

Mr. Chapin was bom at Chioopee,
Mass., Oct. 7, is:'.!, a son of the late
Pliny and Lniily (Blackmail) Chapin.
lie began his business life when he was
1 years old as forwarding clerk iu the
Western railroad office- iu Springfield.
When the Civil war broke out he was ap
pointed paymaster's clerk in the United
States armory there and held that place
for nine year. He then went into the
hardware business with his brother-in-- !
law, Charles A. Kibbo, under the firm1
name oi v napin & kiudo. lie also was
president of the Hampden Paint and
Chemical company.

Mr. Chapin was appointed postmaster
of Springtield in lss.'i by President Ar-
thur and served two years. lie then ac-

cepted a place on the state board of sav-
ings bank commissioners, was afterward
appointed its chairman and served until
lNVtl, when ho succeeded the late Charles
Marsh as president of the Pynehon Na-
tional bank in Springfield, remaining with
the bank until its dissolution. Mr. Chapinwas for some years a member of the
finance committee of the Springfield In-
stitution for Savings and he presided at
the meeting of citizens who formed the
Springfield Board of Trade.

As a member of the city government he
'served two years a an alderman, coun- -
oilman and member of the board of public

nation for mayor if he had permitted his
friends to slate his name.

He was a member and past master of
Roswell Leo lodge of Masons, Morning
Star chapter, and other Masonic bodies
leading up to the consistory. He was a
director and one of the organizers of the
Massachusetts Masonic Mutual Life As-
surance association. He was a oast grand

SUPERINTENDENT
Former High School. Principal Here

Promoted to Head of Glovers-vill- e,

N. , School System.
Local friends of Principal and Mrs.

Julius E. "Warren of Gloversville, N. .
liave received news of Mr. Warren's

n city superintendent of
schools for Gloversville. which is a dis-
tinct promotion from his prinoipalship of
the liigti school and puts him at the head
of all of the schools of the city. He will
take up the work Au?. 1 and from now
until then will act as assistant superin-
tendent. Mr. Warren formerly was prin-
cipal of the I'.rattleboro high school, re-

signing at the close of the last school
year nnd going to Gloversville at the open-
ing of the present school year.

hughes going to Bermuda.
Will Take His First Vacation Since He

Filtered Cabinet.
WASHINGTON'. Feb. --Secretary

after putting the finishing
touches on the report of the Ameriecn
delegation to the international confer-
ence, intends to go to Bermuda on a va-

cation.
It will be the first lim the secretary

of state has been absent from Washing-
ton, except for one day, since entering
the cabinet. The reason he is going to
Bermuda is that one of his daughters is
there for the winter. It is as much tO
see her as it is to get away from the
state department grind that he is taking
the brief leave of absence.

10 MIDSHIPMEN FAIL.

Will Be Dropped Following Semi -- Annual
Tests.

ANNAPOLIS. Feb. J). One hundred
and four midshipmen were found defi
cient in their studies as a result of the
semi-annu- examinations at the Naval
aeudemv just completed, and will be
compelled to resign, it was learned yes-tenta- v.

Eight of the delinquents were
members of the "picbe" or fourth class.
12 were iu the thiid class and four in !

the second class. The number of fail-
ures is about normal.

PRESIDENT SIGNS BILL

Refunding of Foreign Debts of Allies Be
comes a Imvt.

WASHINGTON. Feb. !. The bill
creating a commission nnd otherwise mak-co- n

mg provision tor tin version of the
SH.tMKUMMMNIO debt owed the United j

States by the allied powers was signed
today by President Hardiug.

AFGHAN WEDDING CUSTOMS.

Bride and Groom See Each Other's Face
for First Time in Mirror. ;

The ceremony of the mirror, is, per-
haps, the oldest custom iu connection
with the Afghan wedding. A mirror is
placed b?f'mi tb- - bride, and the lrid.vt
groom is asked to sit at the bride's left.'
A shawl is held ocr th.-m- . and tlf bride
Unveils nnd looks in the mirror., llus-- i

bind and wife see ceh oiner .s iace iorjt1(the iirst time. It is the' r nrt real meet- -

WAS SET ON FIRE

Survivors of Northern Pa-

cific Not Sure Blaze
Was Accidental

CAPTAIN WARNS
MEN TO KEEP QUIET

Attorney for Sun Ship Building Co. Gets
No Sworn Statements From Them

Suspicion Grounded on Activities on '

Board Shin at Brooklyn. I

NEWPORT NEWS. Ya., Feb. i).
Survivors of former transport Northern
Paciiie, which was burned at sea yester-
day with a probable loss of four lives,
are not convinced that the burning of the
ship was totally accidental.

This belief was expressed by survivors
because of activities on board the ship
at Brooklyn.

An attorney for the Sun Ship Building
Co. was hero today for the purpose of
obtaining sworn statement from the
crew. The men had been warned to say
nothing.

Captain Lusti is said to have warned
his men that the shipping board orders
prohibit their telling anything of the
accident. When he was asked concern-
ing rejHirts that the ship might have been

fixed" before she left her berth ho said
ho must decline to answer any and all
questions.

AL.VSTRIM.

An Epidemic Disease Which Behaves
Like Smallpox Has Iow Mortality.
Public Health Reports for Iee. 0

calls attention to the epidemic disease
alastiiiu. This should be classed with
and mdde subject to the .samel regula-
tions as smalliKix. From a strictly sci-
entific point of view alastrim may be
possibly a disease distinct from small-
pox, but its lichavior is similar and in
the opinion of public health men it

to report it and to use against
it the same measures as against small-m)- x.

It Las been reported from the
Caribbean shores, a and England.
It has lieen called Kaffir niilkpox, Sauaga
smallpox. West Indian modified sniall-fto- x,

pasudo sinalliKix, and by Germans,
white pox. These names suggest its
similarity to the familiar disease and the
resemblance is followed up in the facts
that it is verv infectious to man; both
sexes, all ages are attacked ami no rac-
ial immunity has been observed. It is
not improbable that the Cuban itch"
and the "Philippine itch." observed nfter;
the war with Spain, and the mild form'
of smallpox prevalent in America are
identical with it. The organism has not
boon definitely identified. The precise j

classification of alastrim is still under j

discussion. There is opinion that it is)
merely a diluted smallpox that under;
proper environment, a low vitality and
absence of vaccination may regain its;
virulence. On the other hand, there arei
some who think that there may be an
infectious germ of a separate species of j

the parent type. At the present moment,'
in the absence of definite knowledge.;
with the fact that it In haves much lik
smallpox, it becomes necessary to attack'

"Deration of some Scout games, which
included 20th century jousting and a
blowing-thc-feath- er contest,

Altr til(. gani(s I)r. c (; "Wheeler
rfemoustrated artificial respiration as
uwvssury in the resuscitation work of a

Mjrowned person. Some of the Scouts
also gave demonstrations of this kind.
aided by I)i Wheeler

Bov. Herbert P. Wo'odin next spoke on
Ikinp Forward, emphasizing the Scout

initio. Bo Prepared, as moaning prrpara-th- e

tjn f.,r a,j tb bis opoprtunities of life,
Mr. Woodia then enumerated some in- -

eighth chanter of
,,nls The shortest

Mabel Normand's Letters
Turned Over to District

Attorney

STRONG FRIENDSHIP,
NO LOVE, SHE SAYS

j
I

Search for Letters Because She Feared
Some Phrases Might Be. Misunderstood

Officials Claim Blank Wall Is
Tlirowu Up to Them.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. ! The central-

ized investigation at the district attor-
ney's office of the murder of William Des-
mond Taylor began today. After the al-

leged discovery and turning over to that
official last evening of the missing letters
written to the director bv Mabel Nor- -

mand, William C. Doran. chief deputy
to the district attorney, was placed in
charge of the inquiry into the Taylor
case today.

Although verification from Mr. Doran i
was not obtainable the Los Angeles i

Times published today a statement that
the Noriuand letters with several tele-
grams were in the hands of Mr. Doran.

Miss Normand. who once searched the
Taylor apartments for her letters has !

been quoted as saying her only desire to '

regain possession ot the letters was
founded on a fear that some ot the
phrases iu them would he misunderstood.
She said she felt a strong friendship for
the director, but there had been no seri-
ous love affair between them.

Another handkerchief bearing the in- -

itials "M. M. M." is said to have been
found by Henry Peavey, Taylor's Negro
houseman.

Officers reported last night that they
had made only slight progress. The
blank wall which, they said, unidentified
influences appeared to have thrown up
between them ami the true facts, re- -

inmierced tliinich the nolioe le-- i

imrtmpnt ail(j tjie offiw of tHe sheriff were'
att(mt ;,, t u,ke separate breaches (

through it into new ticMs of inquiry.
!

FACTS ABOUT BIBLE.

Interesting Tilings C tnceruing Good
IkM-k- , Which Itefwys Extra Study.

Iu the ISibte, Old and New Testaments
there are :.s,47:i 'letters. TT.Vm'.i:', words,
ol.'73 verses. 1.1S: ciiaj-ter- s and ii; hook. j

The longest book is Psalm, which ha
divisions, the shortest -' Second John
which has one' chapter of 1:1 v ore

The longest chapter i the I J't It m ;

v Inch has l ,t vrr-th- e I fie shortest is
117th lValm. w tich has two verses.

Tl:i lmiirest verve is the nh verso o
Kfther. it has 90
is the ."."th ver

of the Hth chapter of John, it has two
words, "Jesus went." I

The Hth verso of tlo ilMh Psalm is
the middle of the IJii-lo-

The .0,7th chapter of and the
10th chapter of Second King are alike.

iu the HCth I'saim. the Sth. l."th. 21st
nnd ,'Ust verse a-- e alike.

Kach veist. of the With I'sahn ends
alike.

Esther is the only book it! which the
name of God is not found. '

The 'Jlst verse of the 7th chapter
Kra contains all the letters of the alp
bet.

PROGRESS IN WIRELESS.

Looking Ahead Twenty Years to Great
Possibilities.

It cannot be other than a t remenious
satisfaction to Marconi to lmve lived to
witness the universal use of his diso-ivor-

of how to hurl a message through air
across oceans to ships and over continents

;to cities, thousands of miles apart. What.
hardly 20 years ago, was almost a mir-
acle, to bo performed only by experts and
scientist, has now become so easily done
and understood, that sonic t'UMM ama-
teurs, chiefly Nys in their "teens." with
antennae raised from barn or ridgepole.
daily and nightly pick up message from
points thousands of miles distant, or lis
ten ro lectures, concert, nnu grain! opera
delivered far from their home. While it
et seems a long way off, is it unlikelv that

before another 20 years shall have passed
we may bo provided with instruments
which anyone can conveniently carry in
his pocket, and so converse with homo or
office while walking from one to the other?

The electrical department of the citv of
Chicago has announced completion of
plans for the installation of wireless tele-
phones which will enable headquarters to
communicate with ioltco nne souaus, po- -

lice and lire boxes, and p.dice and fire-- n

engine stations within radius of .".0
miles.

Jn telephoning over metallic circuits the
important departure .hist now is the be-

ginning of the end of the career of that
efficient and much abused personage the
telephone girl. The start is already made.
and as soon a the enormous task can bo
accomplished, telephone exchanges, oven
the largest, will mpiiro but a few attend-
ants, and these mechanicians.

First Baptist Church

Friday at i i tn. Junior Endeavor
society; (J p. m. Buffet supper: li.ol)
Mission study classes; T.JJO Regularchurch prayer meeting.

Friday and Saturday. Feb. 10 and XI.
Rummage sale in Emerson building.

Elliot street, in rooms formerly occupied
by Christian Science church.

Basketball and
Dance

Saturday, 8 P. M. '

Brattleboro High
vs.

Rutland High
Dance following the game.

Snow's Orchestra. "

Celebrated by Mass Meet-

ing in Baptist
Chapel lit

TALKS GIVEN BY
THREE SPEAKERS

Scout Council Named for
Activities in Brattleboro Stunts Per-
formed and Other Features of Pro-

gram Enjoyed.
About DO Boy and Girl Scouts with al-

most an eujial number of interested older
people attended the celebration ""of the

anniversary of the founding of the
Boy Scout movement which was held in
the First Baptist church last evening.

At S o'clock the meeting was called
to ordpr by Scout Master C. W. Bishop
of West Brattleboro, who turned the
meeting over to Carl S. Hopkins, acting
chairman. The meeting was formally
opened by a prayer offered by Rev. A. V.
Woodworth of West! Brattleboro, and
this was followed by u very interesting
talk by Rev. E. P. Wood on the History
and Aims of the Boy Scout Movement.
Mr. Wood traced the growth of the lioy
Scouts of America from the English
Scouts up to the present time. In the
12 year in which this movement has
been alive in the United States over 2.--
'mm,oh boys have taken the Scout oath.x aker cave as the aims of the

direction of the
boys' youthful enersrv in risht channels.
and the making of honorable citizens
from fine clean Bov Scouts.

Following Mr. Wood's talk the West
Brattleboro Girl Scouts gave a song, and

j Scout Master Ebhop led the boys in re- -

committing themselves to the Scout
Ibath and the Scout laws.

This ceremony was followed by a dem- -

..,.., ; ,.i.;,.i, i,; i. ; i

Boy Scout activities came into practical
use in later life.

In closing the program. Rey. Henry
McLean of Greenfield spoke to the boys
on playing clean. Mr. McLean took the
life of Abraham Lincoln as an example
and showed the boys how Lincoln would
have qualified as a good scout.

Before adjournment, the nominating
committee proposed the following men as
the local troops' Scout Council: G. L.
Dunham. Fred II. Harri. Henry E. Ship-ma- n.

E. V. Morse. F. O. Adams. C. S.
Hopkins. Wiibert Renfrew. John McKay,
IVidiioh Stolte. E. W. Gibson. Ernest

iGustafs-on- Walter A. Gilbert. Dr. C. G.
Wheehr. Robert Fisher. Dr. W. R.
Ncyes. Ernest R. Caverly. C. L. Stiek-- j
ney and E. J. Taylor.

An organization meeting of this coun-
cil will tie held in the office of Town
Clerk C. S. Hopkins Tuesday, Feb. 11.
at .,"50 p. nt.

PAPER MILL TO
BE ERECTED SOON

G E. Robertson & Co. Buy Site and Will
Begin Construction N'e.xt Month

G. S. Smith President.
I Special to The Reformer A

HINSDALE. X. II.. Feb. 9.
G. E. Robertson & Co. have Ixuight

the site formerly owned by the Vt. A.
Robertson Co. nnd will erect a paper
mill thereon, construction to begin next
month. The officers are Gustnvus S.
Smith, president, and George E. Rob-

ertson, treasurer. These two together
with Mr. N'at Butler of Revere, Mas.
are the sole owners.

VAIL MANAGING LUDLOW.

Former Athletics Manager to Bring His
Team Here Tonight.

The Athletics will meet the Ludlow
town team in Festival hall tonight in
what promises to bo a snappy game of
basketball between two strong Vermont
teams.

Ted Vail, manager of the Athletics-- two
years ago. is managing the Ludlow team,
and ho thinks his team will give the
Athletics a good run for the game. The
locals with scalps from Massachusetts
ami Connecticut teams, are planning to
tuck the Ludlow team's trophy away
with the others. The preliminary local
league game will be between the Cadets
and the Celtics.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

t1iiiJges of Recent Date, Recorded in
Town ti rh'n Office!

Among the. real estate transfers re--

corded at the office of Town Clerk C
Hopkins last, week were the following:

.lames C. Bowler to Mary Haigh ot al,
by quitclaim deed, place on Brook street.
Consideration SI, revenue $1.."0.

Holden & Martin Lumber Co. to Ed-

gar S. Robinson and wife, by warranty
deed, place on '- Highlaud street. Con-
sideration .SI. revenue
...... .1... 1 r. f t .l.itft.l Ktrn.l r.ll Main
street. Consideration $1. revenue $14.

Charles A. Harris, administrator, t
Sarah I. Grout and others, by decree of
probate court, the Susan E. Herrick es-

tate.

Excitement.
Well, mused ld Harry, a

he was being buttoned into a clean, white
suit. inis nas heen an exciting wren.
hasn't it. mother? Monday we went to
the Zoo. Wednesday 1 lost a tooth,

(Thursday was Lily's birthday, Friday I
was sick. yesterday I had my hair cut,
and now I am rushed off to Sunday
school." Lippincott's.

HIGH TENSION FELT
AT ALL POINTS

Strangers Subjected to Closest Scrutiny
Estimated 201) Men Are Captives J

Major Miles of South Donegal Is Itc- -

leased Returns Home.

UKLFAST. Feb. 9. (Associated Press.)
Ulster's frontier was virtually a line

of steel today following the raids yes-

terday in which many fugitives were

kidnapedi From Portadown, County
Armagh to Bcllcek on the Fermanagh
Donegal lioi'der forces of "special-- "

were on guard as well as heavy contin-

gents of the regular constabulary, it
was estimated 3.000 men were engaged
iu policing the line.

The forces began to move toward the
border yesterday. High tension prevails
at ill rititi St ti.Ti i i ravelim t hroiitih
the six counties are subject to the closest j

: 1 ...... 1... !...! iarm in some iani mi-- oii.nt
nnd interrogated.

( olonel YVickhum commanding the
Ulster specials, has received a communi-
cation from Dublin ca.-t!- e stating that
the provisional government is sending
special officers to investigate the kid-

naping. The number of men held cap-
tive is placed at -" by the Northern
Whig, Unionist newspaper.

Som Prisoners lleleased
BELFAST. Feb. 9. (Associated Freest
Major Miles of South Donegal, one of

the prisoners taken by the raiders of
Northern Irish counties yesterday, re-

turned to h,s home today. Others from
the same area are reported to have been
released.

TAKING WHISKEY NO THEFT.

Judge Hogan of Syracuse Hides Man
Cannot Re Convicted for It.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.. Feb. O .lohn T.
Otis, ttoilcr manufacturer and prominent
business man of Oswego, whose convic-
tion with two policemen of tin Us
force for the theft of whiskey valued at
!2.t.' was upheld by the appellate divi-
sion, obtained yesterday a certificate of
reasonable doubt from Judge John W.
Hogiin of the court of appeals.

Judr Ilojrnn. iriftti flje certificate
on the jiruund ..that Under the Volstead
act. whiskey has no value, and therefore
a man cannot be convicted of theft for
taking it.

SOVIETS ABOLISH CHEKA.

Duties of Secret Police Assigned to De-

partment of Interior.
MOSCOW. Feb. 0 (Associated Press).
The All-Russi- cheka. the Soviet se-

cret police and judicial organization
maintained largely for the suppression of
counter revolutions, has been abolished
together with its local organs. A decree
was announced by the n cen-
tral executive commission today under
which the duties of the cheka are trans-
ferred to ministry of the interior.

Itomanee.
They sat together; total strangers, on

the narrow seat of a Fifth Avenu" bus.
She was beautiful and conscious of it.

And she felt his eyes upon her. She
turned her lovelv head and met his uazc.
He was pood to look upon, dark and vir-
ile, and in hi clear eyes wa a look of,
question and pleading.

She turned away, her young blood
thrilling with the oremonition of ro-
mance and adventure.

Again she felt his longing but hesitant
ga.c fixed upon her averted face. She
flushed him a ilceting look of encourage-
ment.

Emboldened, he bent toward her. his
eager breath fanning her flushed cheek
and whispered hoarsely:

"Say, can't vou move over. lady, and
gimme some more room?'" Judge.

Long ears ore deemed a striking
beauty in Peru, and indispensable to
recognized" loveliness in the gentler sex.

St. Michael's Church
(Episcopal)

Friday, Feb. 10, at ".::) p. m.- - Eve-
ning praver.

Friday. Feb. 10. JJ.r.O p. m. Begular
meeting of Woman's guild. Hostesses,
Mrs. Bigelow, Mrs. Newell. Mrs. .lones.
Miss Houghton will give a short talk on
altar work.

Annual High School

Dramatics

Brattleboro High School
Presents the Comic Opera

"The.
Mikado 99

February 23, 24

Exchange Tickets On Sale

Feb. 15, by the Pupils

l'- Pf" church life.. Elbridgc L. Knowl- -

ton. the class president, was in charge
and gave on address of welcome, suc
ceeded by Dr. Brow nell. the pastor, and
Mr. Ilawloy, the long-tim- e teacher of the
class.

Rev. W. Henry Mclean of Greenfield,
the invited orator of the occasion, then
delivered a wonderfully timely, illumin-
ating and inspiring address on the topic.
Through the Windows of Lincoln's Soul.
The address, while punctuated with rich
ane dotes of this wonderful man, was
concerned throughout with the "mak-
ing'' of the man from the parents with
the squalid, typical frontier environment.

p through the boyhood and young man-
hood. The speaker stressed very much
the character of the mother of Lincoln.
Nancy Hanks Lincoln, and her Chris-
tian hoi"- - and life and her constant
Christian influence during Abraham's
earliest years. H also gave great credit
to the stepmother who came into the
home when the Inn was 11 years of age
and was a constant sympathizer and

to him. "He graduated from
the college of hard knocks,'' and bore no
other diploma.

The sjteaker touched upon the "loves"
of Lincoln, for Ann Rutledge. who died
before they could be married, .nnd later
for Mary Todd, her antithesis in almost
every way, ami nisisteu mat woman
made very largely the wonderful char-
acter which he was throughout his life.

The address was wry different from
the usual and itself carried out the
topic by giving new views through the
windows of his soul.

Mr. McLean's manner was inspiring
ami attractive, and his address, eloquent
throughout, was listened to very atten-
tively, lie deserved most thoroughly the
thanks and appreciation Which were
voted him Ht the close.

There were 70 or more present at the
banquet

SEVEN STUDENTS
AWARDED SILVER B

Special Assembly Wednesday in Brat-- I

tlcboro High School Honor Earned
by SHcial Proficiency.

Seven hiffh school student were
iaWarded tin silver 11 Wednesday in a
special assemble f the Brattlebnro high
school. having caibi'd nt least 1 points
toward, Ji B by sjH-cia- l proficiency in
their school activities. The activities
which count towards this award include
athletics, work for the school paier, schol-
arship, school office and dramatics.

The student who received this honor
'award with the number of points earned
arc as follows: Marion Langhton. "2- -.

It!; Eugene Moian. '-

-', 12; Helen Wood-worth- .

'22. Hi: William Morctcn. ""J.
3 1 ! j : Both Peed. 'IT,. 11; Edwin Lind- -

sey. '22. lllU; Mary Butterfield. 22. 1(.
The next award of honor It's will come

in June, wlooa scholarship for the present
ear will bo counted. For this year's

.awards three years of high sohooDwork
,..!

.JAPAN SUPERSTITIONS.

Get Rid of Troublesome. Visitors by
Tumins Broom Upside Iown.

There are inanv HUiiilar. as distin-
guished from religious, superstition in
la;. a n. Those originally sprang from
mostly moral precepts and are quite
harmless. They prevail more widely
au.onir people in the rural and mountain
district v than among city dwellers and
anions the older classes than among the
younger and educated groups. Some of
these superstitions are:

At a marriage ceremony a dress of
Hirnlo color is taboo, lest the mutual
love of the bride and groom bo soon lost,
as purple is a color most liable to fade.

If while a person is very ill a cup of
medicine is upset bv accident, it is a sure
sign of his recovery: he needs medicine
no longer.

Fire i the spirit of the nod Koiin.
It is supposed to have a nurifving elfeot
and must be resneoted. To step on fire,
to throw refuse in it, will caue the
wrath of the god and hence a calamity.
The bore is not ufiknow u in Japan, and
th' .laoanese are oestered with visitor
who sit their welcome out and drive
their hosts into a lrenzy of eagerness to
get rid of them. I he Japanese recipe
ot geiiin.r ria oi ineni is as iouows: 101
to the kitchen, turn the broom upside
down, put a towel over it and fan it
lu-iii- v. i lie ttuiou visitors will soon
do pa it.

Japanese babies and children are not
allowed to look into mirrors, for if the
do. when thev grow up aud marry they
will have twins.

When measles, chicken pox or whoop
ing cough prevail in a neighborhood and
parent do not wish to have their child- -

iron tK'come infected tliev put a notice on
the rout door stating that their chil
dren are abcnt. New York Herald.

A Double Likeness.
"Can you tell me why an umbrella i

like a jackpot?"
"That's easy. Because it's of no u

to anybody until it is opened."
"Yes. and it doesn't necessarily belong

to the man. who opens it either.' Xew
'ork Sun.

Methodist Episcopal ? Church

. Friday eveuins at 7.30 Church
prayer meeting.

Odd Fellows Temple

Thursday. Feb. J. 7.:'0 p. mi. Regular
meeting of Ladies' auxiliary.

Thursday evening, Feb. 9. at 8 o'clock
sharp. Regular meeting of Canton
Palestine, Xo. 3.

Friday, Feb. o, 7.30 p. m. Rehearsal
of initiatory degree. Degree staff please
bo present as this is the last rehearsal
before the working of the degree.

Monday. Feb. 7.30 p. m. Regular
meeting of Wantastiquet lodge. No. 5.
Initiatory degree will be conferred.

Have you bought your ticket for the
masquerade ball?

it on i no same line. ine mortality is j out ircw an attomlaneo winch must have
low. so that little is known of the post-- , made it successful financially as well,
mortem pathology. Much information Certainly, it gave pleasure to all w ho
in detail with reference t diagnosis and! went and reflected credit on the Wom-treatmct- it,

is to be found in the issue jan's club ways and means committee.
of Public Health Reports in question,
these facts having been assembled by
W. C. Rucker. surgeon, U. S. 1. II. serv-
ice, chief quarantine officer, Panama
Canal.

COLOR AM) TEMPERAMENT.

Intoresliipr Experiments Tried Out in
i iiousuaiiy cnjoyaoie eiuortainnientOne. of New Whs Big Churches. Lvjls f(irnisho(i by the Venetian Trio.

Color in Hs effects on temjteramont
'

w hich included Pietro Mordgelia,
always evoked inteiest anions think-- ' pocont of the piano accordeon. Miss

crs, nnu trom time immemorial there Jane Golding, violinist and soprano, and
have been' "color auras" attributed tojan accompanist. Their program was
people, each personality possessing its given between the dances and every num- -

, r ,. . . T I a . .... 1 7 It' .,ieland Knights iemplar. and president of
the Masonic hall organization which,erected the present Masonic building m
Springfield. l or a few years after
ng Springfield Mr ( hapm hved in '

Orummoiid. Mont., where he was engaged
in t he banking business -

!

Mr. ( hapin married Miss Edna Kibbe, ,

daughter of Or ' A. Kibbe of Spring-- j
Held, in dune, ISM.. She died u,
and pm-- then Mr ( hap.n had lived

" his daughter. 1 ho family ;

came to lH)ut nine years ag .

jesi.ics ii is oaugnter. .Mrs. w rut lit. lie
leaves a sou, Horace K. Chapin. and n!
daughter. Mrs. E. O. Smith. both of
Springfield.

The funeral arrangement? have not been
completed.

CABARET DRAWS
BIG ATTENDANCE

Festival Hall Scene of Beauty and Ani-
mation During Woman's Club En-

tertainment Last Evening.
Festival hall presented a scene of

beauty ami animation last evening dur-
ing the cabaret given by the I'.rattleboro !

Woman s club. The affair was not onlv
successful from an artistic standpoint!

1 he hall itef was attractively deco-- !
rated with yellow and white streamers
festooned from the central chandelier to
the balcony, which was draped with
yellow and black and ornamented with
rosettes and masks. The stage was
banked with evergreen, and two sides of
the floor wore occupied by tables, leav- -

! ,J, V ncing in no center.

Wliioh Will Ielay Arrival
Word was received from Goho C.obar s

inaniiwr today that Gohar will not reach
Brattlolnu-- until 10:1.3 tonight, so it will
bo noccssarv to cancel the wrestler's
talk at the U heel club tonight. A letter
from the manager Saturday stated he
would arrive Wednesday, but an extra
matcu in rennsyivama lasi.jnwii m.iuc
it imposiblc to reach Xew York in time
to take the earlier train lor uratticooro.
boro.

Hair Forms Initials.
" The younger girls in Paris have a new-fa-d

that is unique, to say the leat. They. . . . i i ... : i.are Having tueir nair oressco won
t rand forming their initials, piastereq

over their forehead i. - I he locks are
damoenisl to make them stick to tie- -

skin ; then they are rolled and twisted
into the initials. Already one hair-
dresser lias placed a sign in the viI
dow of her shop, reading: "Hair Ini
tialing Done Here. But it wont last
long. Springfield Republican.

Geologists declare that, in prehistoric
times there were on this planet 3l,0fKt,000
different animal forms.

Red Men's Hall
?

Thursday, Feb. at S p. m. Regular
meeting of Pocahontas council. No. 4,
D. of P. Adoption. Corn and venisou.
(Iront Sachem Ira E. Wrizht of South
Ilnrre will be present. All members are!
iiipmI to bo nrcsent and zive him a1
hearty welcome.

Fridav. r eh. lt, JS p. m. Kogular ,

I meeting of Quonoktiout Tribe. No. 2. j

jThe Great Sachem of Vermont will be I

'present, and the warriors degree will

mdividual aura. It is only recently, her was enthusiastically received. Ex-ho- w

ever,- - that churches have given j cellent music for dancing was furnished
thought, to the delicate psychological j by Snow's orchestra of teu pieces. Re-

play of coloj- - effects on the emotions. fresbinents of ice cream, sandwiches and
Recent services held iu one of Xew coffee were served during the evening by

York's big churches were embellished by high school girls.
a novel application of color, through the'
electric lighting of the house, to the j GO BAR CANNOT TALK TONIGHT,
emotions of the audience. Those effects- -

were based on the knowledge that the Takes on Extra Match in Philadelphia

in;:. 1 he bride is sin- - and does not open
her eyes, ind the bridesmaids and other.
chaff her freely.

An engraved silver bowl is then
brought, with a little sherbet and a

plate of white rice (uii.ling. The bride-
groom drinks a lilvle of the sherbet and
offers the bride a sip. She closes her lips
tiirht. but force is apolied and a sixxm-fu- l

put into her mouth; so also with the
rice pudding. A shower of roses an-- i

ounces tIo termination of this rite.
When tl." bridegroom attempt to rise,
ho find.- - lo is held down to the floor: a
corner t his coat lias been sowed to the
e;viol . There is a roar nt laughter. The
offend', r is foiled nrobablv a younger
sister of the bride. ho refuses to undo J

the stitches unlo-- s a gold coin is uiven
her. As soon a this toll is paid, the
bridee.room calls his attendants to bring j

his shoes, but one of them is missing j

Someone declares she knows who ha
the sho". It is returned on tiayment of
two cold coins, and the brideroom is
freed from his tormentors. ikba! Ali
hah. in Asia Maaizine.

THE WEATHER.
Unsettled and Warmer Tonight Prob

ably Snow Friday.
WASHINGTON. Fob. '.. Tin

weather forecast: nsettled weather to-- !

night and Friday, probahlv snow. Warm
er tonight and in Maine Friday. Moder
ate to fresh shifting winds.

A Noticeable Signal.
First Barber Nasty cut vou'vo giventhat old gent. Bill.
Second Ditto Yes. I'm ennrtin' his

ouscniaid that's to let 'er know I ca n
see er lucsuay night:

Universalist Church

Friday at 7 p. m. Junior union in
church parlor.

Friday at 7..10 p. :n. Meeting of joint
committee of Junior Workers and Will
ing Workers at home of Raymond Wells.

Centre Congregational Church

Friday. Feb. 10, 7...i) p. m. Church
night meeting. A study of Fosdick's
Meaning of Faith.

BASKETBALL
FESTIVAL HALL

TONIGHT
Ludlow, Vt.

vs.
Brattleboro

League Game, Cadets vs Celtics
AdmLssiou including tax 50

Children including tax 15

Sapper and Dance
Grange Hall

Dummerston Center

February 17

ritual and the music making up the
service can be enhanced, made, more im-

pressive, more appealing, under the in-

terpretation of certain distinctive colors.
Therefore four large circular lanterns
were laced where their rays would fall
iu varying graduations of color over the
house as the electricity was switched
on aud off. Red. green, luue ana aniber ,

were the primary colors used, but num- -

erotis shades and tints were produced
by manipulation. j

Some time ago experiments in color,
harmonv were taken up by the Illumin-
ating Engineering society, and this
synchronizing of color and music
a; incurs to lie a further devclon- -

ment of the same thought. An- -
other instance iu which religious worshio
is lurthej;eii in its (lisemuiat on bv i'W- -
tricitv is that of the Calvary' Church of
Pittsburgh, Pa- - which recently sent
broadcast the musical program rendered
at its services by radio. which carried the
music over a section of several hundred
miles away from the city. Forty-fiv- e

ly voices made up the choir rendering
this music.

Knights of Columbus Hall

Friday. Feb. 10. l). m. Regular
meeting of v'Mneii Mooseheart Le-t- o

gion. Dancius; from 12. Everybody
invited.

Masonic Temple
Thursday. Feb. f, 7.f!0 p. m. Fort Bum

mer chanter, Xo. 12. R. A. M. Stated
convocation. R. A. degree.

Friday. Fob. 10. 8.30 p. m. Brattle-
boro lodge, No. 102, F. and A. M. Spe- -

cial communication. F. C. desree.
Monday. Feb. 13, 7.30 p. m. Webster.be conferred. Everybody is urged to be

Lodge of Perfection will work the fourth present. Oorn and venison,
and 11th degrees. Dance every Saturday night.
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